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%STYLISH SUITS FOR FALL AND WINTER

SERGE

1500
.5-7 211. Womenle

Suit of Fine Quallty
Im'ported gerge.

Coat is seni fitting style

Z" inc'hes long, Iined

with A~lJaline; front and

back have open slot

seanis trimmed wltli

buttons and braii loups;

collai, cutis snd pock'et

laps have tunch of cord-

ed 8 11k piping, button

and loop trimming.

fkirt le eleven gore circo-.
hir style with 8 lot seam

front giving eflect nf two

box pleats which are
trlmuuml with bot t on
andi braid loopa. Chice
)f colora, black, navy,
brown or taupe grey.

Price 15.00

Esch season we niake reneived ef-
forts to give our costumera thie lateat
styles madle Ilp lu reliabie materials,
at the s:ýme lime keepiflg the
prices d own to, thie lowest consistent
witli goodi materiais and worknian-
ship. How wt'il we have suceeeded
is evidenced by the addition ive are
now mnlkfg of about 3 acres of floor
space to our immense Toronto faoe
tories in order to keep Up with the
demnd for RAYON moade Womeii'5;
Ready-to-wear Carments.

suit

AII'WOOl V

SERGE

J-0443.% Wom.n'esSuRi

of Fin. quallty Ail-

wooi ImpOrtsd Serge.

Coat q M8 taches long, seml-'

fltting style, lineti wIth

striped silkaliîne; is neatly

trimlned with stitched atraps

of self w hieh extenti over

the shonîtier, finisheti with

eovereti buttons and sllk

sontachme braiti. The sklrt

is nie goie circular flare

style with trimning of

fancy shaped, sel f cloth

straps andi covereti buttons.

Choice of color, black, navy

brown or amoke grey

pïie 16.50

.5-7211

SALL- WOOL

VENETIAN

CLOTH

J_0443

SUJIT 0F

AL- WOOL

VENETIAN

- .5-0444

4.0444. Womensô Suit of Abli-w@ol Satin Finish Venetian Ci6th 9 atYlIghlY eut andi dualgned lu
aeml-lltting style; coat ls 38 lochels long, llued wlth ilîkallne; collar, pocket fiapeî and enfla trimjmeti ith self

strapping, roveredi buttons and sllk soutache bralti. fikirt leaseven gore circular effeet with wide lap seams;
front lbas flounice effect and la trlmmed wlth tabas and self covered buttons. Ciors, black,
navy. brown or grey. Prie-.. ..... ~ --- ....--...... _...... . .».-......... _ 1 .75

FINE ALL WOOL PANAMA
TAFFETA LINED'

.5-4208. Women'S suit macle of fine QUAI.
atyAil-woot panama Oioth. Çoatls40lnches
long, sein-fittlng design, and lumai with taffeta,
silk; lias fancy pocket flapa andi tUrl back enfla
and le neatly trimmedl with self-covered buttons
and bilk braid. Sklrt 14 elevm'u gore circular flare
style wlth slot seania andi large tncike; la trimmeti
wîth braiti andi buttons t0 match (cet. Cholce
o! colora, black, navy, browin or18 5

#iz.* par Ready- to-Wear SuIt* are
Boat size s2 wlth wralst band, o! akirt 23 Incites.

314 " " "'" :
"36 ' " " 25
38" " 26

"40" " "" 28
"42 "" "29

Cholce of sklrt lengthe 38, 89, 40, 41 or 42 luches.

FINE FRENCH! SERGE
SATIN LINED

J5445&. WOMOn'a suit of fin'e Quatity îm-
ported Frenc@h Serige. Coai is 40 luches long,
semi-iltngsatyle, lined with fine quality satin; a
filney pocket trlxnmed wlth cordeti siik, bise tucite
and buttons; collier has lInlay Of eorded sllk.
Sklrt la seven, gore dealgu WItl panel front triai-
mcd with buttons; $Ide 8gore la made lu faucy
poîzîtesi panel eflect. Choice of colore, bl&ek,
navy, greetn or taupe greY.ofr

Walst banda of akîrt an b5t5'l altereti tn 1 Inch
larger or amasller than, stock Rise If dcsired.

Sam pies of raateitlis sent on requcat, aise an
accUrate tape nieasUre.

We do nit makre suitta S pectal measurement anti
eaun supply onl y regular stock Slzes as catalogued.

I
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Sudferow aIlandWlar Cbiqe.Si»M,. WWno fl, ront sur troosry
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.5-6493


